There is not a discovery in science, however revolutionary, however sparkling with insight, that does not arise out of what went before. ~Isaac Asimov

Publications


Lapinski J [student], Schoenfuss A [student], Tate M [student], Sexton P. Is this what you expected? First-years’ candid thoughts on med school. The DO. October 3, 2014. Full text.


Altman D*. Integrating innovation in the public health curriculum into a dental school using a hybrid program. Presented at: 10th Riyadh International Dental Meeting; October 23-25, 2014; Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.


Diamant R*, Clark M, Ball T [student], Bongianni A [student], Cuomo L [student], Holbrook K [student], Hutt M [student], Lambert S [student], Meyer J [student], Petersen A [student]*. Functional outcomes following use of Hand Mentor™ as a home program for adults post stroke. Poster presented at: Arizona Occupational Therapy Association 2014 Annual State Conference; September 19-20, 2014; Phoenix, AZ.


Fryer G*. HVLA and the evidence: crunching the numbers on effectiveness and therapeutic mechanisms. Presented at: 10th International Conference on Advances in Osteopathic Research; November 7-9, 2014; Sao Paulo, Brazil.


Halupa C*, Bolliger D. Exploring student self-plagiarism: what do students and faculty think about this issue. Presented at: Association for Educational Communications and Technology International Convention; November 4-8, 2014; Jacksonville, FL.


Johnson JC*, Degenhardt BF. Somatic dysfunction findings, osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT), and response to OMT in patients with lumbago and cervicalgia. Poster presented at: 58th American Osteopathic Association Annual Research Conference; October 25-27, 2014; Seattle, WA.


Kondrashova T*, Sexton WL, Baer RW, Kondrashov P. Using ultrasound to enhance student understanding of cardiac function and electrophysiology. Presented at: Third Annual World Congress on Ultrasound in Medical Education; October 10-12, 2014; Portland, OR.


McCoy L*, Bennett T, Fernandez M, Schwartz FN. Envision Community Health Center™: a technology-enhanced active learning training platform. Poster presented at: 2014 Association of American Medical Colleges Medical Education Meeting; November 6-7, 2014; Chicago, IL.


Miedzianowski S [adjunct]*. The relationship between patrol officers’ knowledge and attitudes of aging and their preference to work with older adults. Presented at: The Gerontological Society of America 67th Annual Scientific Meeting; November 5-9, 2014; Washington, DC.


Noble J [student]*, Davis D, Wilfling L. A rare case of recurrent sigmoid volvulus in a 38 year old male. Presented at: Family Medicine Midwest Conference 2014; October 10-12, 2014; Minneapolis, MN.

Olsen LK*, Ledingham C*. Maximizing success potential in submitting an abstract to the SHES Section of APHA. Presented at: American Public Health Association 142nd Annual Meeting; November 15-19, 2014; New Orleans, LA.


Porciuncula F, McIsaac TL*. Cognitive and manual dual-task effects on phases of the timed up and go in aging. Poster presented at: American Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine 91st Annual Conference; October 7-11, 2014; Toronto, Canada.

Powell B*, Olsen L*, Evans R*. School health education professional preparation and careers: the chicken or egg syndrome. Poster presented at: 88th Annual American School Health Association Conference; October 9-11, 2014; Portland, OR.
Presentations and Abstracts, continued


Sheppard ME*, Henderson RJ, Usdan S, Higginbotham J. Do personal values increase the odds of alcohol use and binge drinking among a college population? Presented at: American Public Health Association 142nd Annual Meeting; November 15-19, 2014; New Orleans, LA.

**Snider EJ*, Pazdernik VK, Pamperin K, Degenhardt BF.** Baseline group performance over time on manual skills assessed by lumbar spine calibrated models. Poster presented at: 58th American Osteopathic Association Annual Research Conference; October 25-27, 2014; Seattle, WA.


Vail M [alum]*; Coleman S, Johannsson M [adjunct], Wright K. Attitudes toward academic dishonesty in physician assistant students. Poster presented at: Physician Assistant Education Association 2014 Annual Education Forum; October 15-19, 2014; Philadelphia, PA.

**Zegarra-Parodi R*.** Effects of pressure applied during standardized spinal mobilizations on peripheral skin blood flow: a cross-over study. Presented at: Biological Mechanisms of Osteopathy; September 27-28, 2014; Rome, Italy.

Zegarra-Parodi R*. Laser Doppler flowmetry in manual medicine research. Presented at: 10th International Conference on Advances in Osteopathic Research; November 7-9, 2014; Sao Paulo, Brazil.

**Sorry we missed you last time**

